Easy, honest and exceptional value – that’s the idea behind RBG. It’s our simple promise to our customers – and it’s what makes us who we are. Fresh ingredients, locally-inspired specialities and classic dishes make up RBG’s versatile menu. Dine on a selection of hearty and healthy items ranging from grilled meat and fish, to crisp salads and signature dishes. A great restaurant experience isn’t just about delicious food; it’s also about dining in vibrant and welcoming surroundings.

**MUNCHIES**

- Creamy Coco & Pumpkin soup ● Served with croutons and bacon 8
- Houmous tartine, with grilled eggplant ● Sun dried tomatoes and rucola 9
- Hungry? Coco & pumpkin soup + houmous tartine for only 15

**RBG CLASSICS**

- Caesar Salad with grilled chicken ● Lettuce, eggs and caesar dressing 16
- Sweet Goat cheese salad ● Mesclun, endive, apple, dry fruits 15
- Classic Club sandwich ● Lettuce, tomato, cheddar, chicken, bacon, eggs 16
- Fish and chips With belgian fries, mixed salad and tartare sauce 17

**PASTA & PIZZA**

- Lasagne alla Bolognese Beef ragu, white sauce, mozzarella 15
- Rigatoni Carbonara With cream and bacon 13
  - Light your pasta with gluten free pasta
- Pizza Margherita ● Tomato, mozzarella, basil and oregano 13
- Pizza San Daniele ● Tomato, Prosciutto, mozzarella, black olives, roquette, parmesan, oregano 15

**EAT AND DRINK BELGIUM**

- Belgian Chimay cheese “croquettes” ● Served with fried parsley and lemon 13
  + Duvel 6,5
  - 8.5% Blond, sweet and light bitterness
- Mashed potatoes, smoked salmon, Grey shrimp 22
  Served with poached egg and hollandaise sauce
  + Westmalle triple 7,5
  - 9.5% Blond, Trappist beer with fruit aroma
- Classic Belgian Mussels
  “Marinibre” way 21
  Garlic & cream 22
  Gorgonzola & bacon 23
  + Triple Karmeliet 7,5
  - 8.4%, Blond, full-bodied flavor

**ON THE GRILL**

All our products are 100% guaranteed from European Union. Please ask our staff for more information

- **RBG Beef Burger 180g**
  - BBQ sauce lettuce, tomato, cheddar, pickles, bacon, onion rings 17
  + Chouffe 8
  - 8.0% Blond, fruity and spicy
- **Blue cheese burger 180g**
  - Gorgonzola, bacon, basil, caramelized onion, pickles, tomato 18
  + Chimay Bleue 6,5
  - 9.0% Brown, Trappist Abbaye beer
  - Veggie? Swap and try our quinoa burger!
- **Grilled marinated chicken 180g**
  - Served with yoghurt, mint dressing and flat bread 17
- **Rumsteak 200g**
  - Served with the sauce of your choice
  (Green pepper, Béarnaise or Gorgonzola) 20
  + Kwak 7,5
  - 8.4% Amber, Caramel flavor
- **Grilled salmon 160g**
  - Served with “vierge” sauce or Béarnaise 22

All the dishes are served with a mixed salad and a side of your choice: Belgian fries, coleslaw or seasonal veggie

**DESSERTS**

- **Pineapple Crème Brulée**
  - with coconut ice cream 6
- **Figs chaud-froid**
  - with vanilla ice cream, cinnamon 6
- **“Dame Brune”**
  - Moka ice cream, hot chocolate, Speculos, Vanilla ice cream, Salted butter caramel 6
- **Chocolate fondant**
  - with vanilla ice cream, Whipped cream 6

---

All our prices are in euro & including VAT and services. Children between 6 and 12 years old can order everything on the menu and it will come in reduced portion with a 50% discount from the indicated price.

 reimb relieved I am not a vegetarian.

Please note that some of our dishes contain allergens or additives, please ask a member of the team and we’ll be happy to explain.